Oneida Tribe of Indians

of Wisconsin

BUSINESS COMMITTEE

UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

P.O. Box 365. Oneida, WI 54155
Telephone: 920-869-4364 .Fax: 920-869-4040

Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

RESOLUTION # 1-17-02-CRIGHT-OF-WAY
TO REUDEN PROPERTY
(CemeteryRoad)

WHEREAS, the OneidaNation of Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand a treaty
tribe recognizedby the laws of the UnitedStates,and
WHEREAS,

Oneida General Tribal Council is tlle governing body of the Oneida Nation of
Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe autllority of Article IV, Section1
of the OneidaTribe Constihltionby the OneidaGeneral.colmcil,and
Congressby enactmentof the TransportationEquity Act of the 21stCentury(TEAll)
provideda mechanismfor Indian Tribesto exercisetile right to SELFDETERMINATION, and
tile OneidaNation tribal roadsmustbe placedontile Blue~u of hldian Affairs Indian
ReservationRoadsIIlventoryto qualify for MaintenaIlCeand ConstructionDollars, and

WHEREAS, the OneidaNation Departmentof Public Works is responsiblefor providingmaintenance
serviceonTribal Roads.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the OneidaNation of Wisconsinintendsto transfer
right-or-way for the ReudenProperty,CemeteryR~adproject,part of section15, all beingin the T22-23N
-RI9-20E, Town of Hobart, Brown County,Wisconsin.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That the O~eidaNation of Wisconsingrantsa
lifetime easement
to the Bureauoffudian Affairs for the abovenamedright-of-wayfree of compensation.
CERTIFIC&TION
I, the undersigned, as secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify that the Oneida Business
Committee is composed of nine (9) members of whom five (5) members constitute a quorum. -Lmembers
were present at a meeting duly called, noticed and held on the day of ~
day of Januarv. 2002; that the
forgoing resolution was duly adopted at such meeting by a vote of -2- members for; -L members against
and -L members not voting; and tb.?:csaidresoJution has n~3~~fescinded or amended in any way.
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Julie Barton,Tribal Secretary
OneidaBusmessCommittee

